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ei~4toÉià1 Noteý-

By referring to our advertising columns it will be seen that
Professor Proctor, F.R.S., will deliver two lectures, and in ad-
dition, Mr. Brandram, a well-known English Shakesperian
reciter, will give two recitals, in Convocation Hall, under the
patronage of the Literary Socety. The namnes of these gentle-
men are sufficient to ensure the high character of the entertain-
ments.

Whatever provocation there may have been to withdraw the
use of the telephone from the students, it is manifestly unwisc
to continue a prohibition that causes sucli inconvenience to
thetu. An ordinarv undergraduate will endure a great deal
rather than avail himself of thc present circumilocutory fashion
of obtaining the use of this desired instrument. It savoura too
lunch of the schoolboy and bis pedagogue.

The Young women now in atteudance at University College
have been interviewed by the representative of a city journal.
They a il expressed themacîvea as being highly plcased with
their experience thus far,-they have received invaluable assist-
ance from the lectures, they are treated with uniformn courtesy
by every one connected with the institution; and have no reason
to anticipate any trouble in the future. Tu short, fromn their
point of view, they preneunce the new aystem to be an uuqualified
success. This does not, of course, settie the question as to the
desirability of the system from. other points of view; and yet it
is very strong collateral evidence to that effeet. It will be
very gratifying to the College Concil to learn tijat the ex-
periment, wbich tbey long looked upon as so bazardons, bas
produced resulta so eminently satisfactory to the persons miainly
interested in its succeas.

It bas long been a heavy grievance to men of the Modemn
Language departmeut that the subjecta of Ethnology and Honor
llistory should be attached to their course. This appears te
have been doue on the ground of some faucied connection
between the latter subjects and tbe study of modemn languages.
But apart from. the gyeneral relation in which everything stands
to everytbingy else, eth-nology has no eonnection whatever witb
modemn languages. Moreover, a large portion of the history at
present prescrjbed in the course belougs mucli more properly to
the Classical department, and a lesa portion than the remainder
WOuld suffice for the needs of a modern language department.
We understand that a movement is now goiug on to memorialize
the University Senate upon this question, and ask relief from
the incubus. We shall discuss this most important question
more fully in our next issue.

In a very forcible letter to the daily papers of this city Dr.
Wilson, with most rigliteous indignation, lias repelled the base

insinuations and untmuthful assertions of certain anonymans
individuala who are professedly friends and supporters of Triuity
College. ihese pseudo-Christiau gentlemen are strcnuous'IY
endeavonring to base a plea for increased endowmient of their
own institution ou false allegations of " godlessness" lu the pro-
vincial cellege. There is a Pharasaical air in the utterancea of
these individuals, an air of thankiug the Lord that Triuity la
not as other colleges are; while evcrybody knows that Trinity
College studeuts are not in any respect, either moral or religions,
superior to those of University Collegye. Nor, irndeed, do they
tbemselves profes to be. It is only a few bigoted and intolerant
self-styled " friends " of theirs who persist in making these
dlaims for them. The samne persons do net scruple to attack
their owvn bishop in cowardly anonymous lettera, because in the
spirit of bis Master, participating in the recent meetings of the
Inter-Collegiate Mission Alliance, ho wisbed God-speed te the
movement. Truly, Trinitv College may aincerely pray to be
delivered from such frienda.

THE NEW MATRICULATION CURRICULUM.
That portion of the University curriculum which includes

the work for junior matriculation and the first year having
been printed for circulation preparatory te its final adoption by
the Senate, it is no violation of propriety te express an opinion
upon the ývarions changes prposcd.

Thiere la little te be said with respect te tcxts in the depart-
ment of chassies, exeept that the list proposed for the next five-
years is an improvement on the list now in use. The work for
hionora at junior matriculation bas been partially assimilated te
the pass senior work for the saine calendar ycars, an arrange-
ment calculated, if net intended, te facilitate the classification
of pupils in lligh Schools. A similar arrangement bas been
adopted in Enghisli, Frenchi, and German, only that, in se far
as tests are concerned, the identification of houer junior with
pass senior work in each, year is complete. The requirements ln
Latin prose for pass matriculation have been very definitely
specified, and siglit translation, the beat of alI tests of a candi-
date's useful acquaintance with Latin and Greek, bas been ln-
trocluced to a greater extent than formerly. On the whole the
requirements in classica wil] tend te improve the teaching in the
sebools, and this is eue of the moat important purposes an en-
trance examination can serve.

There is net much te be said of French and German beyond
the fact that, while the texts seem te be more carefully chosen
than before, an effort lias been macle te render achool work more
effective by the practice of writing from dictation. Those who
know the difficulties under which modern hanguage studento
now labor on acceunt of their inability te speak Frenchi and
German with facility will appreciate this new element in the
preparatory training of future generatiens of undergradnates.

In mathemnatica the requirements are practically unchauged,
but three uew scientifie subjects have been introduced-chemis-
try, botahy, and natural philosophy. Tbey bave been made
optional, each candidate being obliged te confine bimself te oee
of the three. The ebjeet prebably is te encourage ýthe stndy Of
science in the secondary sehools, and if this is the effeet ef the
new departure it will be amply justified. It is te be boped that
the character ef tbe questions set will bo sncb that the examina-
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tion will be to the teachers at once a standard to work up t
and a guide to the adoption of good methods of teaclnng.

There is ne change to comment on in history except the atempt by means of a footnote te make Euglish history for paat junior matriculation include the history of the colonies.
would bave been better to limit il; specifically te Canada and ti
United States, as the histery of other Britisby colonies is of smaimportance at that early stage cf the studenCjs pregress.

The most important changes te lie noted are in thiedepirtrnet
of Englisb, and though tlîey do net go Ifar enough, it is satisfacý
tory te bie able te say that tlîey are in the riglit direction. 1the firsi place, a larger amoui of poetry is prescribed for junic
matriculation, and the work is entirely cblanged eaclh year. Tiseleetion cf ai single author for ecdi calendar year xviii tend tkeep down side-readiug, and the fact tlîat the examiner liaalways new ground te break will tend te keep up the standar,of examinations. Iu tie second place, a prose work lias beeipreseribed each year as a basis for exercises in Englislb composition. This will prove a most valuable addition te the curricumum, if only thc examiners ean malie a straig1îtfcrward use cf ilThe third change is the addition of a play cf Slîakespeare te th,senior pass work. It was naut creditable te the University thaits pass men could go through. witheut reading even aL singliEnglisb classie ; the new ruquireinent will lessen the discreditwhiclh would be stili further ruinimized were the selections froirMilton, tiîat are put down fer 'louer work in the first year, madEte change places with Earle's Piilelogy cf the English Tengue,The latter is an admirable treatise on the structure and liistoryof the Engliali language, and sliould be kept in its proper place,but tlîat place is îîot in thc pass course for the first year. Netonly is -tlere ne more unsafe bock te put in the hands cf an indisereet examiner, but the mere pass student cf English is netlua position te profit muci by the peruisal cf a treatise, the in-telligent inastery of xvhicli presupposes a more intimate ac-quaintance with Englisli literature than or seeondary scheelseau be expected te enable candidates te obtain.

As te some otiier special features cf the curriculum, it is pro.posed te discuss themr more fully in subsequent issues.

THE SONNET.
Mucli bas been said cf late in Canadian journals about Cana-.dian Literature, ils prospects and pessibuilies. It is perhaps tebe regretted tbat the tone ef the majoriîy cf tie articles has beenpessimistie, thougli the "1cierisi tbecold, encourage the new," cf onewriter atIclast, bids us biope and work on. While il may biedoubted that we are able, at presenit, te rear the fabric of a grealand distinctive Canadian Literature, yet surely ne one havingr anypride cf country, wbe calmly reviews our past achievements' andour present efforts, will say that tic muses dwell net among us, orthat we possess not the capabilities cf far higher fligbîts thnwhave yet attained.CIhnw
It is quite true that we are as a nation woefully Iacking in theessentials upon which the martial music cf Scott, and lyrîcs suchas Tennyson's dé Idylis of the King " are created; it is true titatwe cannet speak cf Il battles, sieges, fortunes," il is truc tiat wepossess ne glorieus line of Kings te infuse us with "éself and vainconceit," ne revolu tiens for our Burkes and Carlyles to build rcpu-tations upen. We.are Ilierefore led te ask if these thîngs alone arenecessary in order that we may become a literary people, and tbemore we ponder over the malter, the more wc arc brcugbî te theconclusion that if we trust te the guiding band cf nature and dewith our might what that beneficial instructress finds for us te do,we shall net laul te build for ourselves a pole literature, cf wîichwe can be proud and in wbich we shall be able le take constantdelight.

Because of the drawbacks mcntioed il may be fairly miain-tained that tlie best field for Canadian talent lies in the cultivaI ioncf the higher forms cf literature. It is cenceivable that a Keatsshould arise among us te write an "lOde te Autumn." Or, sincewe are proud te ranik among our itt erateurs the eminentauîîier of"éPrchistoric Man," is il net possible te obtain a Lang le deliglitus with his "lBallade cf Primitive Man ?" Il cannot be said thatwe have ne sweet singers. But alas! their number is small. Letus, hewever, cherishi wbat we have ; let us zealously guard curlilerature yet in ils swaddling clothes, and the day xviii net be dis-

o, tant whcn it will stand erect in ail the glory and bcauty cf perfect
m ani ced.

t- Coining te the more immediate object cf this paper, il may be
ss said tiat the Sonnet, wbilc perhaps tie most difficuit, is one of theItmost cleg-ant fcrms cf poetry. Containing within ils narrow cern-pasa single thcuglit claboratcly workcd eut, cloîbed with de-li1 tfu imagery, periectîy finisbcd, yet concise and cempressedmbt fourteen lines, it is a thiug unique, a truc type of ail realSpoetrý. That this is truc niearly ail ourgreat peets are witnesscss,trom the labour they bestowcd upon il and the prominence theygave te il among their compositions. Why, then, bas lie Sonnetnreceived se little attention lrcm Caîladian writcrs ? The answer)r need not be liat enly the great masters have succecded in Sonnete writing, fer net only dees the Sonnet sccm te be at thc presento lime the pceuliar p)rovince cf writers ef vers de societe like Austins Dobsen ; but Shîakespeare bimself; though lie wrcte one hundrcdJ and fitty-four, was net a true Sanneteer, for bis Sonnets formit twecon tinuous narratives, and lie did net, tierefore, fulfil the real re-*quirements cf Ibis lorm cf composition.

Il may surely be trusted that this most exquisiîe form cf com-position is net te lie aside neglected by Canadian peets. There isnotbing sweeîer than the Sonnet's veice; its cadences are likethc monocf the wi nd, ils rhythm is suggestive cf the subtlest
musical harmonies, adthe tout ensemble rerninds on o tbosecuriously but beauîifully wrouglit miniature paintings on enamelwvhicbi are eccasionally seen, lhe work of arîists on the shores oftbe Mediterranean. Ticodore Watts lias presented us with thefollowing graphic picture et lie Petrarchan Sonnet

'Yon silvery billows breaking on the beach
Fait back iu foain beneatb the starsbine clear,
The wbile nîy rhiymes are murmuring in your ear

A restless love like tbat tbe billows teacb;
For on these Sonnet waves my soul would reacb

Fromn its own depths and rest within you, dear,
As tbrougb the billowy voices yearning here

Great nature strives to find a human speech.
A Sonnet is a wave uf meloty:

From soundless guifs cf the impassioned sont
A billow uf heart muusic one and wbole

Flows in the "octave; then, returning f ree,
lis ebbing surges in the - sestet " roll

Back t0 the deeps cf lite's tumultuous sea."
Since the time of Pelrarch tlie Sonnet has assuimed différentt orms, tbe mest noîed divergence being wiat is now called theShakspcrian Sonnet. Sliakspeare arranged uis Sonnet into thîreequatrains closed by a couplet, and in addition te tliis lie employsa great many riymcs, generally six and semetimes ciglit. Theobjections are hriefly Ibese: This form is liable froin ils verynature te desîroy the unity cf the conception, and te require sorne-lbing more thian can be put mbt fourteen lines te complele thetblougbt. This, indecd, was the master's difficulîy, and we findbis Sonnets runnîng loto one another and becoming a continueuspocm. Tl'ic rliymes also are teo many. Il is a rule which appliesespecially te tbe Sonnet thiat tlie fewer thc rliymes, the more mu-sical tbe effect, aîîd time longer tlie impression remains in themi. This will be seen by contrasting tue epening Sonnet withtbis one cf Mîltoîi's. The former is a Sbaksperiao Sonnet, con-Sstructed upom six-rmyme combinatiens, wliile the latter is an al-mcst perfect example cf the Petrarclian Sonnet, and lias onlyfour rhymes. Lcavinz aside the intrinsic merits, lhe effect uponthe ear is quite easily noticeable :

Whou 1 consider how niy light is spent,
Pre haif my days in this dark world and wideAnd that une tlent which is death te hideLodged wîtli me useless, tbough my soul more bent

To serve therewitb my Maker, and present
My trne account, lest He returning chide,
' Dotb God èxact daý-labonr, Iigbî denied?1 fcndly ask. But Patience, t0 prevent
The murirer, soon replies, « God dotb not needEi ber man's work or bis ewn gifts. Who best*Bear hîs inild yoke,they serve bima best. Bis stateIs kn l housands at bis bidding speed,

Adpost n'en land and ocean without rest;
Tbey aise serve wbo only stand and wait.'

Despite the laxity in regard te rigid rules of composition inivogue among- wriîers cf the prescrnt day, il may lie said that theSonnet which hest preserves ils uniîy and its melody is one whichadieres closely le tic eariy or Pet.rarcltan f orm, and for whichthe felwing rules may be given :
i. Il must censist cf fourteco decasyliabîc lines arrangedupon riyme-combinaticns.
2. Tic whole Sonnet. must censist cf two systems; the firstcompoed cf two quatrains, lie second cf two tercets.

Yhe 'VàÉý1'tY.
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3. Befwecn the two systenis there should Le a well-definiec

pause, though net enough to break the centinuity of theught.
4. The two quatrains must centain two rhyrnes enly, of th(

ferm A B B A.
5. The rhyrnos in the tercets must differ from those in the quatrains, and mýust be se inter[aced that nn two lines will rh3'me te,

gether. They are usuaîîy et the form C D E.
Othier rules might be given. It might be said that the Sonnei

Imust avoifi epigram and expletive, and contain ne line that is noi
teerning with ail the vitality that is necessary te so short a poem
But this is obviens. No ruies of construction will be ef any ser
vice unless the wvork contain in its imuer bciing thu gerrn et living
trnth. That atter ail is the secret. We inay plant oui- seed in thc
funest et flowerpots ; we may enclose it with richest rnould ; wr
mfay water it and expose it te the sunlight; we may tend it foi
days and weeks and mentîîs; yet if there Le net iii the seed the
germi of life, our labeur will Le profitlcss and the result failureand disappointment. If, on the other hand tue lite Le there,
the embelîishments and fine accompanirnent wiil Le feund te Le
secendary, ard lu seme measure, at ieast, te take care of them-
selves; the plant wiîî live and fil! us witb its own delicieus per-
fume of perfect lovîiness. The following antiplionie Sonnet fullyexpresses the power ef the beauty cf Sonret-musie:

PHOEBUS.
ALCYONE.
PRoEBUs.
ALCYO.qE.
PHOEBUS*
ALCYoN E.
PROREUS.

ALcyONE.
PHOEBUS
ALCYONF.
PHOEUS.

ALCYoNE.
PHOEBUS.

What voice is this that wails above the deep?
A wife's, that mourrus hier fate and leveless days.
What love lies buried in these water-ways?

A husbanti's, buried te eternal sleep.
Cease, 0 beloved, cease 10 wail and weep!

Wherefore?
The waters in a flery blaze

Proclaim the gedhead of my healing rays.
Ne g0d can s0w where Fate hath stood te weep.
Hold, wringing bands!I Cease piteous tears te fall

But grief must reign and glut the passionate ses.
Thou shail forget ibis ocean and thy wrong,

And 1 wilI bless the dead, thougli past recall.
What canst thou give te me or hira in me?

A nacie in story, and a ligbt in songt!
-PRo GREGE,

JAMES EDWARD LEES.
At his residence lu this city, on Tuesday, the Itti day of

NeIvemiber instant, at the early age cf 29 vears, died JamesEdward Lees, a man distinguisîied Ly hiouer, iutegritv, and up-
rightness in 'ail his life. Ail who linew bîm wcrc lus triends,
and te thlem the enly apoiogy for writing of him tiat I need isthat I cannot by any werds of mine equal bis wertb. To those
Who know euly bis namne, the love and ioyaity lie always bore
to the university and College, must ho my suifficient reasexi for
8Peakiug of bis «virtues here.

Bern lu Port ]Dover, in Norfolk Couuty, on the shore et Lake
Brie, hoe lived bis childheed and sehîcol days there. Iu the fait
'If 1873, jilst as hoe was coming te Toronto te matriculate, hisfathers sudden death disarranged those plans aud L-ept him at
berne for another year. Hie was able, hewever, before the end
ef the coîleg-e session, te attend sonie cf the lectures, and in
May, 1874 ,lie entered on bis undergraduate course Ly passing
tho ea iinatieus at the end of the first year. Tbree years laterhgraduated but in the middle of the May examinations the

Strinof helong continued haLer proved too great for a cen-
ç3t1tutierI neyer very streng, and ended in an illuess that lingered
11n bis system long after the outward traces ef it had dis-
appeared

Threeoyears later, in August, 1880, hoe was called te the Bar(If Ontario, and at once entered on the active practice of the
Professionlule had chosen, forming a partnership lu BrantfordWith B. F.Fitch, Esq.-a graduato also of our Universitv. His
busines connection with MVr. Fitch continued tilI the first etJanuarys hast, when hoe returned te Troute and entered the firm,efWih Mr. Charles Moss is the senior member.

Ou Thursday, 3Oth Octeber, ho was at work in the office, ap-
ParoutîY lu bis usual heaith. On the following busayh
Was carried te the grave., hrdye

The fatal disease whlch seized hlm gave hlm ne respite from
the nuomout of its first suddeu attaek. A strongrer constitution
I!ight have longer withsteod its terrible violencce, but in any
case it must have Leen o111Y a question of a few days. Ail thiat
11UM44 SI couhd do was doueail th(,aid tîtat nerve 4n0 wil1
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1 could ]end the poor sufferer bad-but ail was vain. Almost
from the first there was no hiope. It was but waiting for the
cominig of the end, and oh ! the firmncess and the bravery with
whicbi thirough ail the long and wcary woeful heours that comiflg

-end was faced. Men tclk of the soldier's bravery, how withi the
-noise of battie round him, in theblare of trimpets and the rattie
of the drums lie does bis part, as bis fellows do, in the heat and
hurry of a headlong, rush of men, but te me it seems as nothing
comnpared witi tire bravery that I witnessed in the saadened

*silence of the sick-roor-i at the bedsidc of my dving, friend-
-racked witlt the torture of a never-resting pain-fully co1Isclous
to the very end, and knowing perftctly 1)0wW th every breath
lie drew lie was geiug down to death. :Seareîy a moan of suffer-
iug eseapcd ; nover for aur instant was tiiere even a sigil of fear
or terrer. At the last it was but a sinking away to sleep as bis
forni " grcw cold iu tbe grasp of D)eithi."

It is liard for nie te write cf biiîu withouit seeming extravagant,
espcciaily to those xvbo nover knew hirn. To me he was tie
fîrst and best of mor)n kindl learted, generous almost te a fauit.
1 amn sure bie nover injurcil any cric. In cur college days to-
gether--the timies wcre stornîv thoen in BResidence, thlere were
hoet batties and ]bot words- ne inan (,ver took a more active part
in everytbing that [r1 )1)rtaiied Lh coliege life, ne eue ever was 1-
everything more tlîoroughly a man, but 1 neyer heard of anY.
eue wlîo was lus encmy, of auy one wbo evenl bore Iîim, illwill
For rnany ycars, both before and after graduatiug, lie and 1
]ived together iu the College Rosidence. No two boys, or men,
were ever more intirnate or more ciosciy hunit together-

SWheresee'er we went,
Stili wve wvent coupled and inseparable."

During ail those ycars I do not believe that lie over spoke a
barsb word te any one. lie w'as quiek in teruper, yet of se kind
and(lioving a disposition that 1 arn certain if any one lives whose
feelings hie evor hurt it must have been froin somne raslîness or
folly ef ruille whieh the chivairy of lus nature mnade lm think
lie should support.

But 1 amn afraid I arn already transgrcssing your indulgence
by the lcnglth cf wvlat I have wvritten, and 1 know tliat net by
anytliing I eau write, but onlv in the ioving icîuory of these
wbo know bitu ani whn mcîirn bis irreparable loss, eau justice
ever ho donc to the singular wvorth of his character and the
virtues innurneral)le that adoruied bis life.

To speak of itu at ail is to think, and to think is to renew a
grief that is uîiuttcrable. But I cculd, net bear that one ge
noble and se good, se loviug a son te luis University, and 80
loyal and truc a champion et the College Itesidence, shuouid. go
to bis grave witheut at least tbis \vord of remembrance. To
him. more tlian te any othuer ene mari was due the lieaiing of
the dissensions that before bis day liad. seattered Residence men
te ever v win(l that blows. He fouiîd theru disunited and dis-
orgauizcd ; luis influence and exaînplo arouscd their love for the
University and College, lus energy and exortiens awakoned thoir
dormant enthusiasrn; deýarting hie left in itesidenco behind
luiî a solid body of mon, compact and united, standing together
in every encouniter, lhelpful and self-reliant.

His memory among these who knew hirn there eau never fade
or perish.

1I shall fot look tupen his like again."

A. B. ATLESWORTH.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
INAUGURAL, ADDRESS.

To tlhe wientbers qf the U7niversity College Literary and Scientific
Society :

GENTLEMEN,-ThCre is one word, having said which, I wouid
fain sit down and listeii te the rcst of this evcning's programme.
That word is thank yen. 1 do tbank yen most sincerely for the
honor yen have conferred upon me in electirig nme to be yonr
President ior the ensuing year. 1 thank you for it because it
renews old associations. If a mere visit te these halls of learniflg
fils me with memeries ever dear, how much more deeply 'in 1
teucbed wben I find inyseif brougbt jute continued interceUrse

wihthe preýent generation of our commoi2 UniVersity Wluen 1
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find myseif entrusted with the very grave interests which my office
entails. 1 thank you for it because it is no liglit honor to lie
placed upon a roll whicli numbers in its lists s0 maîîy ripe and
polished scholars, men of noble mind and still more noble hearts,
axnongst wloio 1 am proud to be ranked last and least. 1 thank
you for this honor because 1 believe you bave not regarded the
individual, but in meyou recognize aprinciple. You, the students
of University College, have by your choice of me as the President,
the highest lionor in your gift, you have given further expression
to the good-will and harmony 'which already exist between the
governing bodies of St. Micbael's College and your own. You
have not asked me to sacrifice one jot of my conscience, nor would
1 do so ; but you have asked me to lend my talent qziod sentio qitan
sit exiguturn te the work of blending more closely portions of
the community which have been long separated ; in a word you
have asked me to, join in that interchange of thouglit upon literary
and scieîîtific subjects which is sure to hring in its train mutual
improvement, mutual respect and muitual friendship.

For these reasons I tbank you. And now I would gladly take
mny seat ; for that word which in all courtesy should lie my first
to you, bas by the feelings of my own heart every claim te lie my
last. There are times when speech is silver, and silence is golden-
those moments when we know not wbat to say and those others
which caîl for action and not for words. 1 feel that sucli a moment
bas come for me, when I can serve you and the Society hetter by
earflest work ttian by rounded period and self-complacent rhetoric.
Moreover 1 know not how

IlTo utter
The tbougbts tliat arise in me."

The past bas a cbarm for my memory as the present for my energy.
As 1 stand upon thîs platform and view this scene,

"Old places look upon me
Old forms go trooping past."

1 arn an undergraduate again, and in this hall rack my brain over
tlie cranky, crooked, crotchety catches that are to bring me honor
or leave me witliout a featlher. Again I sec a venerable formi
point with honest prile Il to that memorial window " :and
and in another room I hear bim pour forth in English undefiled
the tale of* the dying Alcestis and the trenchant sentences of
Dem ostheries. As there are flowers that cannot stand the open
air so thiere are memories whicb will not bear public expression.
Sncb are the recollections of my old Mathematics, its professor
and its labor. Tbere was first strengtliened any mental vigor
wbich I miglit pcssess, there was sown the seed of lriendship with
one who still devotes bis energies to your advancement and the
pregress of Mathienatical science, Who lias lately woni wide-spread
renown for bîmself and this University, one who is revered hy
every student passing tbrough bis bauds-I mean Professor
Loudon. The only souvenir of my old professor, Mr. Chairman,
wbicb 1 offer to you, is bis epigramimatic advicc to tlie pioneers
of the Society : "lGentlemen," said lie, Ilwlien you bave notbing to
say, say notliing." I regret that that advice bias lost its practicalh
ity, members nowadays bave to littie to say. Perbaps tbey follow
i toc) rigidly.

The namne of Chaucer is a magic wand, calling forth associations
connected witli the learned President, whom I am pleased to sec
here to-niglit, whio now reîgns as Nestor among the third gener-
ation of professors.
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And hh len 1 turn my thouglits to, the Society of those times 1 find
it "the samne and not the same"-the saine in the kindly feelings
amongst its members in the self-government, careful supervision
over the General Committee, and cordial respect for the bead of
the Society. I find now that history is repeating itself
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"Now you bave boards for politics. An orator is at the bead
of either party, and three liundred men to shont." It was not so
in the early days. Enougli of hy-gones. Evenl thougli I IIre.
rnember the days of old," the giants who stalked the earth then,
the simplicity and earncstness of the debates-even thougli I
remember al], 1 arn far from looking upon that age as the Society's
golden age. Wben I consîder the crowded attendance, the ad.
vance in the varions departiments of the College course, I se that
both in point of numbers and mental vigour the Society is f ar in
advance of wliat it was then. There is within it a power which,
wbefl directed and developed, will make it what it ouglit to lie,
the greatest. literary and scientific society in the land. When
that power l5 undirected, or when it is used for personal or.party
purpQses, wliel it is turned aside from the object and end of the

Society, then that very power becomnes a weakness, personality
takes the place of logical argument, and scholarly eloquence
degenerates into stump oratory.

(To be continued.>

Y. M. C.A.

Workers in our association during past years have feit the great
need of rooms devoted exclusively to our work. For eleven years
the Society lias eked out an existence sometimes dwindling to a
few and again reviving under new forces. In 1873 the organiz-
ation of the Society took place, and now interested parties predict
that before the homeless institution attains the age of twelve, suit-
able and attractive rooms will be in their possession. Were space
in the 'VARSrrx' not s0 valuable, the numerous and occuit advant-
ages of such an independent existence* might bie more elaborately
unfolded. Assumin g its desirability the plan is, to construct in
close proximity to University College, a building containing a
hall, a reading room, and a parlor. Undoubtedly this must be a
perpetual contradiction to the charges now so rampant against us,
of our's being a godless College. Our influential friends in the
city nod their approbation to the plan, and a widely scattered but
loyal list of graduates make it evident that the scheme is not
Utopian but needs only systematic arrangement and student-
like zeal. On concluding bis address on Thursday afternoon Mr.
S. H. Blake urged immediate action in the matter and occasioned
a burst in the pent-up entbusiasm of the meeting by mal<ing an
offer of $200 for the erection of the desired building.

In bis address on Thursday evening Mr. Blake made the kind-
liest of references to the feud that bas arisen between students
and the police. No praise was bestowed on the conduct of the re-
presentatives of Ilthe finest " more immediately concerned. Mr.
Blake, however pointed out that these disturbances late at niglit
annoy the citizens more than the police. Jnvalids and working
men to whom quiet sleep is of the utmost va]ue are disturbed.
We feel sure that no student who listened to Mr. Blake's words
will take part in any proceeding fitted to distress citizens with
whom hie has no quarrel, however mucli lie may enjoy giving a
little trouble to the gentlemen in bliie who adorn our street corners
but Who are conspicnous by their absence wbien there is an y real
work for tbem to do.

Our organ bas been silent during the last three meetings. At
the flrst of these meetings owing to some organic defect one note
persisted in making itself eeard, independently of the organist.
At the next, the key was missing. At the third the organist failed
to appear. Let this be looked after, as a very important feature
of our meetings is the music. Unless it is lively and inspiriting
our meetings wi]l lose mucli of their attîactiveness and power.

This being the week of prayer, meetings have been held evcry
night by the Y.M.C.A. On monday evening the meeting was
addressed by Mr. Sehiverea of Brooklyn, N. Y., Who is engaged
in evangelistic work in the city. Mr. Schiverea is a disciple of
Mr. Moody and bas mucli of the earnestness and directness of
the great evangelist. Fie spoke of the choice between the good
and the bad, the worldly and the Christly, which every man bas
sometime to make.

On Tuesday evening Mr. G. E. Morphy led the meeting. The
subject of his remarks was the incomparable condescension of Jesus
Christ in submitting to shame and suffering for sinning, ]ost
bumanity. IlWho being in the form of God. . . made himself of
no reputation. . -. . and. ... .humibled himself and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross."

On Wednesday evening was beld the great meeting of the week.
An entbusiastic prayer meeting was followed by a business meeting
of the Association. It was decided to petition the Senate for a site
for a Y.M.C.A. building, and a building committee was appointed.
This is the only association in College which would dare to start
such an enterprise with an empty exchequer. Byjfaith in God and
earnest work tbey will succeed.

The Thursday meeting was addressed by Mr. Soltau, Who dis-
cussed the various methods of studying the Scriptures and gave
many useful bints about the way to read a book that is notori-
ously ill-read even by thosc Who study other books carefully and
accurately,

Yýe lvàÉ$ity.
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LITERARY AND SCIENTJFIC SOCIETY.
The continued popularity of the public meetings of the Society

was well evinced by the large audience which last evening filled Con-
vocation Hall. Not only as regards the audience was the meeting a
success, the programme in both its musical and literary part was carricd
out in a way very creditable to those engaged in it, and to the Society
generally.

The programme was commenced with an excellent rendition by the
Glee Club of Kochat's "lRose 'of Woerthseee," and responded to a
well-merited encore with the IlDruids' Chorus " froin Normza.

The inaugural address of the President, Rev. Father Teefy, B.A., a
verbatim report of which appears in another columnn, followed the
opening chorus. The generous applause which greeted the rev.
gentleman's remLrks well showed the popularity of the President-elect,
and the general esteem in which he is held by the members of the
Society.

Mr. M. S. Mercer read the difficult and somewhat worn selection,
"Robert of Sicily," very acceptably.
The introductory portion of the programme was concluded with the

quartette froma the third chorus of Mendelsoha's "lAntigone," by
Messrs. Mercer, White, Graham -and Brown, who were encored and re-
sponded with a repetition of the saine.

The subject of the debate of the evening was the following resolu-tion : "lThat the experience of history does not show that a permanent
Senate is a beneficial check on the proceedings of a representative
legislature."

Mr. J. G. Hoîmes led the affirmative. He referred at the outset tothe widespread nature of the interest which is being taken in this ques-
tion. It is ripe in England, has within the last week been decided inFrance, where a Senate, in existence up to a few days ago, has been
done away with, and is creating considcrable notice in Germany and
Greece. The question is to be looked at froin the stand-point of His-
tory. "One page of history," said George Washuington, Ilis worth a
thousand of prophecy." What beneficial effects does history show the
Senate to have exerted on important measures ? Tracing the history
of the English Senate or House of Lords froin the time of Henty 7ththey are found as we find them to-day in England, opposed to nearly
all Popular mneasures.

Mr. H-. B. Witton replied on behaîf of the negative. He did not,apparentlv, speak with his usual fluency, and the points which hie made
wére, to a great extent, lost upon the large majority of th-e audience
'wing te the lwtone i1n which tespeech was delivered. The princi-pal arguments which Mr. Witton brought forward were :Ihat, wbihecertain cases of failure to check hasty legislation might hie instanced
against the Senates of different nations, stili the general l)rinciple of a
second Chamber was correct ; because it is unwise to give the uncon-trolled Power into the hands of any individual, or into any one portionof the community, and because, as in the case of Canada, where there is
too large and servile a majority in'the Lower House, it is indispensable
that some check be put upon their acts.

Mr. J. McD. Duncan followed in support of the affirmative. TheSenate of the negative, according to what seemed Mr. Witton's idea, thespeaker characterized as Utopian. We must take Senateý as they are,flot as t hey ought to be. The very constitution of a permanent Senate
15 an argument against it. How couhd a body of men irresponsible tothe people affected by their legisîation be expected to be influenced by
Popular sentiment ? A member of Parliament owes his political exis-tenice to the attention which he pays to popular opinion. A Senatorbias no sucb check put on hum. Permanent Senates have ever been a
clog on the wheeîs of national progress.

Mr. A. Hamilton, who was the second speaker on the negative,adopted mucb the saine line of argument as bis leader. He arguedthat as the Commons usualhy adopted the amrendinents made by theLords, the hegishation of the Upper House was not utterîy usehess andwithout value. T~he fact that the constitution of the second Chamberrendered it wholly independent of sectional or party considerations, wasa mnost Powerful argument in favor of the conclusions which liad been
aried a n h discussion of public questions. Mr. Hamilton con-
cluded, stating that the restitution of the House of Lords, after its abo-

ltobY Cromwell, was a most convincing, popular verdict in favor ofthe retention of a second Chamber.
After concîuding remarks by the leader of the affirmative, the chair-mani, Dr. Wilson, decided the debate in favor of the affirmative.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
The second reg ular meeting of the Association was 1 eld in theSchool of Practical Science on Tuesday evening, i ith inst., thePresident, Prof. Wright, in the chair.
Owin g to the continued absence of Mr, erent, the Secretary-

wbo is now residing in Trinidad-the office of secretary was
checlared vacant.

Mr. Roche moved, seconded by Mr. Lennox, that Mr. F. T.
Shutt be appointed secretary. As no further nominations were
made, Mr. Shutt xvas declared secretary by acclamation.

The following gentlemen were nominated to act on the General
Committee as 2n(J year representatives :Messrs. Nesbitt,
Roseburgh, Miller, Talbot.

The literary programme was tien proceeded %vith as follows":
Mr. T. P. Hall, B.A., Fellow in Chemistry, favored the Society

with- an experimentaH ecture on statical electricity. Ahthongh the
apparatus at bis command did not allow of a very brilliant expo-
sition, Mr. Hall treated bis subject in sncb a masterhy and lucid
manner, accompanying the explanations by a series of ecperi-
ments, as to be at the saine turne instructive and highly interesting
to those present.

Afier describing the properties ofý electricity Mr. Hall went on
to explain induction and the various kinds of electrical machines
now in use, the Leyden jar, and the effect of the electrical spark.

A brief discussicni tollowed, eliciting some further rcmarks re-
garding the relationship between temperature-moisture and
amounit of electricity.

Mr. Lennox followed with a translation lie liad made from a
Gerinan anatomnist, Prof. Schmidt, of Stuttgart, on Il The tortion
of the Huinerus,' prefacing the paper by an explanation of the
present theories regarding the developinent of the limbs. The
paper wvas illustrated by diagrams drawn by Mr. Lennox.

Prof. Wright, in this connection, discussed the comparison
between the fore and hind limhs, giving the hypotheses of certain
German and Americani anatomists, and describ3d tlîe develop-
ment of the limbs, including Gegenhaur's theory'.

The subject xvilh be continued at the next meeting by a further
paper by Mr. Lerînox, with practical illustrations.

The President then exhibîted a fishi wbicb lie hiad lately
receÎved from Illinois. It was a species of chologaster, allied to
the blind fishies of the Mammoth Cave.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
The semi-montbly meeting of the Society was bield in one of the

lecture rooms at the UJniversity on Tuesday evening, the i itb
inst. Mr. A. C. McKay read an extensive paper on Simple
H-armonic Motion. With au harmonograpbi of bis own construc-
tion Mr. McKay gave accurate representations of Lissajou's
curves. Physical experiients were performed by Messrs. S. K.
Martin and A. C. Mcl•ay. These gentlemen gave a beautifuil
illustration of wave motion. Probleis were solved by Messrs.
J. W. Reid, B.A., J. McIGeary, I. E. Martin, R. A. Tbompson, and
Wm. Sanderson.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
The second English meeting of the year was held on Tuesday

evening, the attendance being larger than at any previous meet-
ing. Mr. W. Hlouston, M.A., was calhed to the chair. Mr. H. J.
Hlailton read bis essay on the character of Hamlet, maintaining
that he had no lack of courage, mental and physical,to fit humii for his
purpose, but wasted bis time in uriproductive musings. Mr.
McPherson read an interesting paper on IlEssay Writing," show.
ing tbe chief errors into which unpractised writers are hiable to
faîl, and the remedies l'or these.

Mr. Houston then gave an address on "lThe Study of English."
He contended that the teacbing of Englisli from the public schools
to the coîheges was notoriously defective, and that this defect
resuhted in a great degree from the present course in English
specified on the University curriculum. The study of English
slould be begun by tbe study of standard writers, and not of works
on philology. In the University of Toronto toi) hittle importance
lias ahways been attacbed to the department of English. It is
hoped that the new curriculum will overcome this to a large ex-
tent. Anglo-Saxon authors sbould be introduced in the third
year and continued in the fourtb ; and no candidate should be
allowed to graduate with first-class honors who cannot read the
very earliest Anglo-Saxon writers.

At the close of the meeting a unanîmnous vote of thanks waS
tendered te Mr. Houston for bis able address.

THÉ FORUM.
On Saturday hast McMillan's Hall was thronged with first and

second year men eager to attend the ceremony of ' inspir'ng the
Promethean spark in the cold ashes of the quondamn Forum.'

Mr. Ferguson was chosen to superiritend -the proçeedings, and4
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set about in a business-like manner to get the Society on its teet

again. Alter explaining the nature and objects of Ti-irE, FORUm,and

after reading some of the more important parts of the Constitution,
li called for a division, whichi resulted in a victory for the Con-

servatives, who unanimously elected him speaker pro tein.

Mr. M. J. Kelly, seconded by Mr. S. S. Saunders, rnoved that

the Speech from the Tbrone, which had been just read, be laid on,
the table. The mover ably defended the Governinent. Mr. J.
E. Jones then read a Chinese Bill wbich he vwill introduce at the

next se-ssion. Notice was given that a Manhood Suiffrage BiHi

would also be introducedi.
The debate on the address thien followed. It would be impos-

sible to tollow the numerous speakers, miany ot whomi made thecir

maiden speeches. On the division being taken, the excitement

was treniendous; the Governinent ouly escaping defeat by the cast-

ing vote oi thîe speaker.
Abusiness meeting was subsequently held,and ever Vone of those

presenit (40, declared their determination to take an active interest in

the Society. It is expected that nearly double this number will join.

Those who chose the hall are to be congratulated upon securing

one whichi could scarcely be better adapted to the purposes of the

Society. A conservative caucus was held this week, at which it

was unanimously decided that the embryo, IlJohn A." of the party

was to be Mr. John A. Ferguson. The merubers of his Cabinet

will be: Messrs. Hardy, Kelly, McLean, McMillan, Redden,

Talbot, Boultbee, Fenton, Gibson, Healy and Jones.

Q. O. R. NOTES.
The class for non-commissioned officers and recruits ineets every

Wednesday at four.
The 'K' Co. trophy bas at last been won. Mr. F. F. Manley, who

was twice victoriou7s before this year, on Saturday last, gained final

possession, by some brilliant shooting.
In the recent parade, ' K ' Co. lookcd exceedingly well while standing

to attention. The handsome faces of the new recruits won the hearts
of ail behiolders; but of the march past let no man speak, "let's talk of-"

'VARSITY SPORT.

IWell boys, wish you lucki,' were the words that last saluted

the Toronto and 'Varsity Rugby teanis as the C. P. R. train

steamed out of theUnion Station. The boys thus addressed, about

forty in number, had secured a Pullman car to themst.Ives and

seemed bent on havirig a jollv tuime, whether the lucl• was withi

them or not. After a couple of hours spent in varied amusements

our coinfortable berths were fouiid very welcome and soon the

quiet of thec car was unbroken, save when one of' our musical
members tried to performi a son ata on the kazoo and had to be

suppressed. A cold duil morning saw us at Montreal, where we

weremnet by deputations froin both the McGilI and Britannia clubs,

and where we saw the Rugby team, from Harvard University

just starting off for Ottawa. Breakfast over the morning was

passed by taking a look alt some of the principal sights, and

shortly allter two o'clock both teams were shivering on the field

waiting for the gaine to commence. There is littie use in following

the match ail through its course, suffice it to say that the game as

played by the Montrealers was quite differeut f rom that to which

we, in Toronto have been accustomed, and took the whole

'Varsity team, but more especially the backs, completely by sur-

prise. Our opponients depended not so much on the weighit and

strength of their forwards as on their quickness, and by placing

their half-backs almost on a level with the scrimmage they

werc enabled to be on top of our quarters and half backs be-

fore they could either kick the bai or get fairly started for a

run, so that every time the bahl was kicked through the scrim-

mage by McGill or passed back by the 'Varsity, just so much

gronnd was gained by the red and white. The 'Varsity forwards

played the best garne they have donc this season, always forming

up quickly in the scrimmage and shoving steadily on the hall;

both the quarters played well, Thomson making some splendid

dashes, while Mustard at hall did mrost useful' service, his big

drop kicks calling lorth great applause from the spectators. ThE

score for McGill during the first haîf of the gaine amounted

to 12 points, one goal and a try ; in the second half they seý

cured i0 more, 8 from a goal and two from a safety touch

Doubtless if our backs had flot made fatal mistakes the resul'

would have been vcry different; and indeed if our team had ha(

afly practice in this style of play they would hiave known how t(

mneet it,'but as it was, tLie dash of the McGill men altogethe

broke down our dlefence and so gained for them a most decisiv,

yiotory, In the evening both the Toronto clubs were enter

tained at the St. Lawrence Hall. The dinner was in every way

a comýpete success, the bill of fare was excellent, the company

large nd jolly, and the speeches short. Despite our inglorious

defeat the trip will long be remembered by the 'Varsity men

as one of the pleasantest on record.

PLACE-AUX-DAMES.

Twenty American girls are studý,ing at the University ofZurich.

The average standing of the forty-eight girls in the Hlarvard

annex is higher than that of the rien in the University.

Co-education in athletics is booming in the West, where the

students of Michigan University propose to have a mixed tennis

tournament next spring.
The girl undergraduates in modemn languages have received a

cordial invitation froin the M.odern Language Club to attend its

meetings.
IThe senior ladies have issued invitations to the gentlemen of

the class for a reception to be hield Saturday evening Nov. i5th."

So says the 17ni versit y Press, the organ of the University of

Wisconsin. We have no doubt an enloyable time will be spent.

We wish -, but modesty hids us forbear!

The admission of women to the ordinary lectures in University

College has been widely noticed in the United States press. One

journal adds to its announcement of the fact: and Harvard is

still in the rear."
The University of Heidelberg has refused a bequest of ioo,ooo

marks because a condition of the acceptance ot the gift was the

admission of women to the University.
Some time ago a Baltimore woman applied for leave to attend

lectures in Johns Hopkins University irn that city, and met witli a

refusai. She went te, the Ulniversity of Zurich, and bas just

received froin that institution the degree of Ph.D. with special

distinction. Switzerland is the native place of university co-

education.
We understand that four young women, in addition to those

already entered, will attend University College after Christmas.

They are Misses Charles, of St. Catharines; Spence, of Port

Perry ; Knox, of St. Mary's ; and Fair, of Peterborough. AIl are

of the second year, and three are in the department of Modern

Languages. Miss Spence will take Mental Science and Classics.

Miss Charles is a scholar in ber departinent.

ROTTEN ROW.

And uow the Freshmen anxiously inquire when will Initi-
ation be.

The general exclamation Tuesday at tea was: Wby thus this?

The steward evi(lently thought it was Thanksgiving Day.

Messrs. W. E. Thompson, W. B. Willoughby and D. O. Cam-

eron visited the haunts of their undergraduate days last Wednes-

day. I'he exaininations in connection with the Law Society
brought them to town.

Corporal's guards have been seen around Residence rather

frequentiy of late, The last one was put off with a pretty bald
excuse.

Mr. Bleakley has lost the bronze horse, but consoles himself
with a little black dog.*

Mr. A. G. Sm-ith is on the sick list at bis home in Ottawa.

"Chip's" many friends hope to sec him back soon.
One of the Freshinen was so badly smitten by Rhea that he'pro-

poses to join the company as boot-hlack.
The gallant lieutenant of the 46th, now connected with the

Q.O.R., was chased by a "cop" the other night for making awvay
with a cranberry.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Trhe scholarships offered for competition to Knox students have

been awarded as follows: 3rd year, -G. Needham, J. McMaster.
t 2nd year,-H. 1t. Ross, P. Mclaren. ist year,-Andrew Carrick,
1 J. N. Eliott.

3 Tlie prayer meeting held among the University students iti
r con nection with the Y. M. C. A. is Z>ell attended.
c The College was recently lionored with a caîl from Rev. F. R,

1Beattie, Ph.D). and D. McGillivray, 13.A., of urautford,



Andrew Beattie, B.A. '84, is studyiîîg tbeology af Union Semin-
ary, New York.

The subjeef at prescrnt uîîder discussion around flic fourtlî year
table is the "ltranscendenfal aestheficd." An elueidation et some
ef the more abtrusc probleins iii metaplîysical iniqciry mnay shortly
be expccted.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
The usual fortnightly meeting ef flc Literary Society was lield

on Friday night, the Vice-Presîdent, Mr. Sloggett, in the chair.
A motion te inake the meetings weclcly instead cf iortniglhtly, was
defcated. Aller readings by Messrs. MeC an and Owen, the ne-
inainder cf fthc evening was dcvoted te imîpromptu speal<îng, flic
subjects of whichi were uiikitiowîî f0 flic speakers until tliey
rose te address flic meeting. The speakers wcre Messrs. Dewde-
riey, Lynchi, Daniel, Robinîsonî, Sims, aîîd Miller. Tie readiîîgs
and speeches were freeîy criticized by Messrs. DLaniel and Miles,
aft er which flic proceedings closed.

The founidatioiî of fthc extension cf the Colle-e building is te be
cemmcnccd at once. It is lîoped flic new wing will bli iuished by
M ay.

Top.flat gentlemen are occasionally delighted by sweef strains
from guitar and flute af ciflier ccd of flic hall.

Prof. Neif lias begun bis lectures hiere and the studeîîts are now
deep in the mystries of concrete conîception and vitalised sQIitJicaiice.

One etfflic most melancholy feafures cf New York life, ini whiich very
rmch mnen fill se prominent a place, is tliat flic newspapers are filled day
by day with gossip about whaf tlîey are doing on Wall-street, but we
rarely meet with any account of what tlîey are doitng for art, or science,
or liferafure or charîfy. Mr. Vanderbiht's splendid 1ýdonation, we hope,is tlic bcginnîng cf a beffer era in this rcspect.-T/e Nation,

Socialism mneans, or wishes ta mean, ce eperatien and commu nify of
intcrcsts, sympathy flic giving toe lclands, nef se large a share as f0
flic brains, but a larger share than hiflierto, ii flic wealth thîey muîrst cem-
bine te produceineans, in short, flic practical application cf Chris-
tianity te hife, and lias in if flic secret of an ordcrly and lienign recon-J
struction.-Janîes Russe/i Lowe//, in Il Democracy."

The coarseness, intemperance, and absolute barliarify which cliaracter-
ize flic lives cf many students (in Germany), and constifute, in some cf
the largcst institutions,, flic real esprit de corps, cannet be fully compre-
hendcd witliout flic epporlunity 'for observation. The bestial rivalry iri
bcer-drinking, the grossness cf the whole life, flic subordination cf liter-
ary pursuits te animial pleasures, flic unconcealed and unlhushing hicen-
tiousncss in fthc very sunlight cf science and art, must be studied closely,
if their meanîng is te be estiînated.- Vienna Correspondent of N. Y. Iht
deôendent.

There is a tee common opinion fhl a coîlege or univeisity îvhich is nef
denomînatuonal must flierefore be irreligieus ; but the absence of sectar-
ian control should nef bie confounded with a lack cf piefy. A university
whosc officers and students are divided among nîany secf s need no more
be irreverent and irreligieus than the commuiiy which in respect of di-
versity of crecds if resembles. A univcrsify cannef bie built upon a scf,
unless, indeed, if be a seet which includes flic whehe cf flic educated por-
tion cf flic nafion..-Pres/dent E/iot,

The lîfe and work of any university, s0 far as if approaches ifs own trucideal, whilc thcy wiîî cerfaiîîîy have nofliing f0 do witli religieus narrow-
flcss, bigotries, dogmatisms, will jusf as certainîy nef ccd in bare religicus
ncgativism. Thcy will be in the long ruin promofive cf religieus wisdom,for all wisdomn is of God, and tends te flic knowledge cf him.-Prof. Gea.
S. Morri-s (Joh1ns Hopkins).

It isaMazing tlie way in which that cowardly, selfisli, cold, snarlingbully, Thomas Carlyle, nîanagcd te bulîdoze and ferrify flic whole intel-lectual world by flic sheer force of coarseness and brutalify. 0f ahi theintellîcfual -Pharisees whom flic world lias ever seen, there lias been none
se barren of gencrous impuilse and manly purpose as Thomas Carlyle.-

Judge Tourgee in 'Te Christian at Work.

Poor Carlyle . .. strippcd stark aud liare by cruel yct pityingcriticîsm, lic lies a spectacle for angels te weep over. Wliat a life!

How contemptible a Timon! It is well for the world, and well for bini,
too, whcn ail is donc, that we should know himi as lie was, recognizing
that the spirit which deridcs human progrcss and rejects conimon human
symipatliy is not genius, or wisdoni, or even worldly shrewdness, but is
sheer vanity, vexation, and gniashing, of teetli. -- liobert JJuc-/a van.

Vou cannot corne to love the beautiful in a day, or to, understand na-
ture utterly, aller having forgotten lier fromn your birtli. You shall fot
rush into her temples vvjth soiled hauds and benuimled soul and be glad.
She iwîll casr you out if you atternpt it. On entering the imosque at Con-
stantinople they made nie take off nîy shoes, liow miy lxead and bce silent,
in this temple of mari. How inuch miore sacred are the temples of nature!
- joaquin MLÛ'ler, in Il Aeiorie and liie."

Very rcmnarkablc is fthc way in which Coleridge lias anticipated the
vcry best thouglif of our time. . . . As for Mr. Mafthew Arnold,
the apostle of modern culture, bis relation to Coleridge lias h)een mnainly
that of a " coniveyancer," hie has conveyed thoughts and ideas, and has
endeavored to convey modes of expression fron flhc treasury of the great
thinker, ai d lias grown ricli ci, the strength of bis borruwed capital.-
2/te L-ondon World.

The editor aoknowlcdges therîeceipt of a letter from "-Ex-R" in refer-
ence f0 fthe recently won tropby. It is hield over pending an inq ulry
into the circumstauces of the case.

It was attempted in last issue to aunounce tlîat Grant Allan was
about te puLlislh a series of tales under tlie title of Il Strange Stories."
Iis niame, however, was mnangledi jte Grau.

A letter bias alse been received fri Il M " anient thec Rugb Y
Club troubles, whieli, awing te tlic press of other matter, and the recent
amicable settiement of flic existiîîg diflereîices, it lias Lecu fouiid imi-
possible te insert. It was by ne meaus our intention in last; week'S

Sports " te throw any suspicion ripon the action of flie dissatisfied
[members of the club, xvhich our correspondent thinks was flic case.

Will Carleton is coming te flic front. "l t lias been given te
him," says the -lull Mail Gazette, " te impart te A merican peetic
literature something of ftic native celer and vigor wliicli hias
been wanting in the works et other American îîeets. . .. The
great bulk et American pefic liferature bears the English imi-
press, follows English lices of thouglif, and cloes Englishi senti-
ment. Mr. Carletoîî's work dees net preserit these leading fea-
fumes. J-is lyre is net of thie lntftiest, but his inspiration is
cssentially a home preduct."

The Society for Psychic Rcsstarcli is a unique organizatiOli.
whether we consider its conistitutionî or ifs objects. Ifs President
is Prof. Henry Sidgwick, cf CambridIge ; ifs Vice-Presideîît iS
Lord Rayleigh, and aiuioig ifs mneinbers are Balfour Sttwart, Ed-
mund Gurncy,aîîd Professer ]3arref. 'Flic olîjeets et the Society are
(i). The influence cf mind on mmnd, apart troiii ordinary modes
et perception. (-2). Hypuofisci, îaesinerisrn, clairvoyance. (3).
A study cf Il sensit4ves." (4). Apparitionîs at flic moment of
death, and liaunted lieuses. (5). Tfli plîysîcah pheiiorna of
spiritualismi.

Our attention lias been caJled te tlie rcmarkalh similarity lie.
tween a sentence iii the epening paragratili et Morley Punshon's
Essay on Macaulay and one ic flic rccenftty-p'iblis!ied University
Prize Essay on "1 The Early Masters ef flic Italian Schiocl."

The sentences run as follows :
The second picture is that et

an unforfunate individual, who
lias te write out' art-criticism
upen a cclebrated picture, but
whe fiîmds himself .. . . jam- At ene time we are jammeed
medh/tpelessly into tte front rank hopelessly into the fronit ranks Of
qf t/te spectators at the Academy, spectators, roit/ t/he sun dazzlinig o1ur
wit/î t/he sun dazzlinig /tis eyes, eyc's, and too near t/he pietures tn see
andi so near to te pucture titat lie anyt/ting but a vague and shabees
sees Zittieôont the canvas but a vague out//ne of color.-Pize EsqsaY, 1884.
and s/tape/ess ou (Zine of color.-
Punshon's Macau/ay.

To say the least, this similarity demands an explanation.

140V. 15, 1884.
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THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
Io, ile Nditor of THE 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR :-Current rurnours for some time past, claiminz to be
upheld by convincing evidences, assert that the progress of the Modemn
Language Club is having a tendency to decline. That sucb an institu-
tion should be stoutly supported and given a flourishing existence
amfoflg us, ali will agree; yet if marks of failure be visible, an explana.
tion, at least in part, can easily be tendered. 0f course it is quite
natural that many students should find the meetings devoted to Plrench
and German somewhat unentertaining, s0 that only those enthusiastic-
ally desirous of a practical acquaintance with those languages, and
consequently prepared to undergo, for sonie littie tirne, the ordeal of
witnessing proceedings notaltogether intelligible, are sufficiently interest-
edtohealwaysathandC. However, the presentcurriculurn renders this duty
to a certain extent imperative, and it is hardly possible that a more effect-
ual means for requiring this proficiency can be suggested. But it is
certainly a matter of much surprise that the English meetings are not
more universally popular. What practice should be more highly corn-
mendable or more likely to gain the participation of ail students in an
arts college than the assembling to discuss the character and merits of
our English authors and their works ? Sucb is the aim of this depart-
mient of the society, and surely we cannot be unreasonable in supposing
that among some four hundred students there is sufficient interest in the
literature of our own tongue to sustain an animated and lengthy debate
on every occasion. It should be observed also that this is almost the
only-opportunity of discussing these topics-the Literary Society having
to a great extent abandoned thern,-and though under the jurisdiction
and forming an essential part of the Modemn Language Club, these
meetings seem by no means to exclnde non-members. On the contrary
it bas been the custom to encourage the attendance of ail, and an invi-
tation to this effect has generally been g-xtended. Certainly nothing has
been omitted on the part of the officers, but we hope the appreciation
and esteem of English language and literature, with the enthusiasm to
promote such esteem, would manifest itself more clearly by a greater
attendance at those meetings. It is a striking fact that the lecture on
English lately delivered by one of our most prominate graduates could
attract s0 very few students, although the importance of the event was
clearly evinccd by the presefice of several members of the faculty.

J. H. N.

"CHRISTIANS, BEWARE!"
To the -Editor of THE VARSITY:

DEAR SIR :-Again the Ilgodless " cry against University College haw
been raised. It seems to be an annual custom to revive this cowardl3
and unprovoked calumny. The day has gone by, however, wher
such a falsehood is provocative of anything but a smile. "lChristian'
is evidently, as was his namesake tf the .Pilgrim's Progress on one oc
casion, in a slough of despond. He apparently is one of those Christiam
of which the Christianity hie professes would be well rid ; one of thosc
whose Christianity is bound up in his own communion, and who can se(
nothing good outside bis own denomination.

IlCan any good corne out of Nazareth ?" seems to be his wail. Be
cause there was a time when the charge might have had some foundatior
.- when King's College was rendered n on-denom inational and secular (i
we allow the terni), IlChristian " thinks that by that circumstance, God
Religion, and Christianity took their departure from University College
neyer to return.

Some one had better wake our Rip Van Winkle-" Christian ' up, O

hie may be asleep when the final trump sounds to awaken the dead, an(
to annoufice to the quick that the end of aIl things is at hand.

Our friend chose an unfortunate name for himself when hie signed hi
letter IlChristian." For, from. its whole tone, and by the lamentabi,
exhibition it afforded of bigotry and petty spite, it gave the lie to th,
author's subscription of himself, and violated ail those principles whicl
Christians are supposed to hold and practise.

Was it Christianlike to make charges of s0 serious a kind, withou
finding, or attempting to find out, whether or not such charges were true
Is this the way charitable Christians would act ? Was it right to miE
represent-wifulîîy or otherwise-the character of an institution, by prE
tending to quote from statutes which have no existence ?

Was IlChristian" ever a student at University College ? Does h
speak ftom. experience or frorn mere hearsay ? We strongly suspect th
latter.

Because there is no Theological Faculty in connection with the Un
versity, is it to be supposed that the institution is godless ?

The authorities Of University College do flot object to fair and just
criticism whicb has for its object the remedy of real grievances, the
correction of methods, plans, and subjects of study and instruction,
the better government of the College, and such like pr&ctical questions.
But such uncharitable, false, and contemptible attacks as those of
"Christian ' are flot to be endured in silence and calmness.
The able and conclusive reply of President Wilson, which has already

appeared in the daily papers, is the very best answer that could be given
to those, who, perhaps froma inadequacy of information or from bias,
augrnented and aggravated by such reckless and untruthful staternents
as those of "lChristian," are hostile to University College. We trust We
have heard the Iast of such inuendos.

University College, as the head of the educational systemn of Ontario,
proposes to give secular instruction, nothing more. ht is the duty and
privilege of the Church to supply religious instruction. University Col-
lege neyer posed as a theological semlnary, or as an instructor in morals.
To charge it then, with failure to do what it neyer proposed to do is the
veriest fanaticisrn. But though it neyer was required, legally, to look
after the religious and moral welfare of its students, the action of the
College Council in beginnîng the duties of the day with devotional ex-
ercises, and the inauguration and successful working of a large and en-
thusiastic College Y.M.C.A., show a desire on the part of the College
authorities, and the students thernselves, to fulfili to the utmost the
moral obligations wbich they feel bound to see carried out. They could
not do more ; they certainly have not done less.

Yours, etc., ALTIORA.

Freslhman, translating: "l'Ardua deserta,' the lonely Dale."
Mr. ID.: Well, ah,-' height' ?"

A young lady who lived in Toronto,
Vowed that neyer be kissed she did want to;

And right there and then
He gave bier twice ten,

Which showed the young iellow caught on to.

There's no ' copy,"' yelled the foreman through the speaking
tube. IlWell, that makes no matter," screamed the editor.

"lWhy was it so easy to get out last week's 'VARSITY ?" asked
an innocent Freshie. l' Because there was plenty of ' cop-yp "f

meplied the editor, as hie sank back in his luxuriously-upholsterecI
arm-chair.

In our issue of Nov. i we printed the following original -

what-shall-we-call-it : "lA gentleman carne into a concert hall
recently, and looked anxiously around for s.)me time. Finally he
enquired of one of the occupants of the back seats : ' Can you tell
me where the reserved seats are ?' 1 Yes,' said the other, ' Where
you see no one sitting ; those are the reserved seats.' The
stranger took a back seat."

Since the pulication of the above we have had so manY
enquiries as to Il Whiere, oh where is the point ; do not withhold
it f rom us," that we have been quite at a loss to answer alI those
who have appealed to us for information. We have read thd
thing through several times, and have had it translated into al
the modemn languages and Il done into Englîsh " again and agaia
with the hope of strangling the joke, and thus securing the poi.nte
but it has so far eluded our quest. Fired, therefore, by the sur-
cess which has attended our conundrum-asking contemporarYl
Truth, we will offer handsome rewards for the first correct solutioli
of the mystery surrounding our-our-joke! We will publish 0 ii
prize-list in our next issue.

ITNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
U FELLOWSHIP IN CHEMISTRy-

Applications will be received by the undersigned for the FOI'
Iowship in the Department of Chemistry, which will be Vaca]]ý
at Christmas.

________WILLIAM DALE, College Itegistrar.

RODD WESTCOTT,

S489
The laeadlin1 ]Barbe3r 0± -ronge Street.

YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL'
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LEAVE your measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
fitting French yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 58
King Street West, corner of Bay. Card for meaBurement free.

Foot-bail .Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Underwear, al
sizes and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street
West, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Nid Cloves, ail sizes.

REV. DR. VJILD,
Bond Street Church.

Subject for Sunday Eveniug, November the 16th, 1884
"iCPdITICISM ON REV. C. 1-. SPURGEON."

S CIENTIFIC AND LITERARY COURSE,-

Corvotio~ i9jii,- 1joifor1t 1jrBve%$ity

MIt. IRICIA-RD A. -PROCTOUSCIENTIFic LECTURES.

Monday Evening, Nov. 24th, Dr. Daniel WVilson Dresiding.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 25tlh, bon. E. Blake presiding, (if nol

absent froni the City.)
SUBJEOTS :-" The Birth of the Solar «System." Il The Greal

Pyramid." Fully Illustrated.

MR-. SAMUJEL BRANDRA3SIAKEPERIAN REÇITÂLS
Friday Evening, Nov. 28th, lis Hon. the Lieut.-Gov. presiding
Saturday Matince, Nav. 29th, Prof. Goldwin Smithi presiding.
SUBJECTS :-"i Skakesperian Selections and Miscellaneous Selecý

tions," and Il Macbeth " or ci Hanilet."

Season Tickets, $2.00 and $3.00, according to location.
Family Tickets, $1().O0, (admitting four to ail performances.)
General Admission, 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

Season Tickets for Professors and IJndergraduates of ai
Colleges in the City, $ 1.00; 'to be had upon application b:,
letter to the ci 'VARSI'r," Or froni MR. McKim, Toronto Uni
versity, on or after Weduesday, 19th.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

Dispensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & Carlton Sts.
A fuill assorti-nent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hai

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.___

CDLUIB HOTEL, 418 VONGE ST

Latest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is taiking about
PEIDRRINS' PHIOTOGRAPHSO

Iis ew Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.
4w No extra charge made for this superior style.

StudioD-293 -YON**GEf St.
Does Your Watch Stop k

Take it to T. b. ROBINSON,

Repirnga Secaiy.510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street.

CifIGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing ~ Oihh 't~I
I.jte vay a littie more for Cigarettes than R1ihmondI StLigh111 CuL MO, 1

the price cniarig'(I for the ordinary trado EIL O L TES
0Uigarettes 'wil flnd the SPRO OALOHR

They are made tram the BRIGHTEST MOST DELICATFTý FLIVORD A1<D IHB%
C49ST GOLD LEAF grown in Virginia, and are absoiuteiy WITEJOUT ADULTERATION Or (ltUg&.

Richmond Gem Curly Cut. Caution.
The brightest and most deuicately flavored Base imitations of this bré.ud have bOeu

Goid Lestgrowo in Virginia. This tobaeco put on sale, and cýigaretta5 mokr apo eau-
is delightfully mid and fragrant. ebsolutely itioted that this is the OId original brand
without adulteration or drugs, and caul be and to observe that each yackage or box
smnoked or iuhaled wtth entire satisfactioni, of RIC UMOND STRAIGHI CUT CIIiLE-

<withloutÙiritatiug the Lungs, throat orimouth. 1iTTES hears lihe signature of

ALLEN
~a.nui~Oturers.

&GINTER
RIWHM1ND>, 'VA,

ALSO MINUFACTIJRER8 0F

RtICHMOND STRAIGET CUT, TURKISFI AND PERIQUE MIXTURE, OLD RIP LON(*

CUT, &c., &c, &c. Trobacooo5.

OPERA PUFFS, LlTTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND) GEM, &C., CliZarettelb.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing a greater measure of support froin

the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
all Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in ]Plain ]Figures,

Boots

186 Ybnge

-OUR STOCK OF-

shoes, slippers, Rabbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPIHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work tfiit can be produced, and allows a

liheral discount to Proressors and Students cçonnected with Toronto University

and other Colleges.

Caterer and Confwcdoner. The Ontarlo Wedding Cake Manufactory.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Crearns, Ices. Dinners, Wcddings, Evening, Parties

-J- ------------&--------

LAj3ATT'S AND OTIIER ALES.

'244~ Yonge Street. -

Qilders and Picture Frame ManufacturerlS.
Pictures of every description frarned to order. Rubber and Metal

Stamps, Notary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM,
36 King Street West, - - TORONTO.

]Et JT. IIUT IF*pr F-j]te
Korchant Tailoring anad Shirt Manufacturing.

IiÈ- Special discount to Students off ail Purchases

.R. J. HUNIER,
101 King Street Bast. Cor. King & C)iuroh.Sts.

',' )- 2,

5'

V. le. ]3nEHOZg, IPropriet:or.

Choice Brands Winee, Liquors and Cigars. IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUOR8i
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JEo) SMTïs8 &UW YTIIOI*,.Y
Importers of :Books and Stationery,

PUBLISHFRS, PRINTEZ -,A.ND BOOKBINDERS.
Have constant Public and Pr,'cnts Sc1-la

ROWSELL & HO~

Wmn. West & CÉ
9 doors ah

Si gn of G oldenl Boot.
A large stockof Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Bouts, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

-e A1ùREss.

STRET EST ORON TO.
7 4~~NADILL

(Successors ta G. B. Smnith & Co.)

Have a large assortînent of Hair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy
Soaps, &c. A Special Discount to Students.

]LAW STÂTIEONER,
Engrosser, Lithographier, and Illumninator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &o.

In Beavers, Meltons, Naps, Tweeds In Iight,, Medium and Heavy Weights. Ailand Worsteds. Sizes in Stock,
AT PETLEYS, AT IE PT LERY'3,

128 to 132 KING STREET. East Toronto.
GenuIne ]ihmond, set in salid 15 karet Gold BEN

lanaond oize of eut. Bing mnade ta fit. J. S. ROBETO & R. Dr5 $ 251 CH A ST-a rA RK, Booksellers and Sttoes9 52 Church St., Toronto, near King, JLcu1er
SImporter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in TRNOOTGold and Balver Watohes, Gold and Silver Jewyellery Diamnonda,,Silverware &0. R OOT10ates Oatalàu mota igS.ý.ýZlrsqfr ur 20pag ctalgltove= r 800 illuatratiOM of ail thd The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

SHIRTS, UNDEIRWEAR, COLLARS AND CUEFS, GLOVES, SCARES AND TIES,7 SPECIAL MAKES.HALE 1105E. Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES.FOOT BALL, P>YCJCLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAIe G JERSEY AND HOSE.special College Discounts. - -- 109 Vouge StreetTrzt
~i~J>LIJ><~-Jd~ S&NrrÇ~

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SUNDEAMS, $1O00 PER DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER
DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors,Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives nmade
by the firm of STANTON & VICARS.

STUDIENTS SAVIE MONEy.
3y buying where you wiil find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbreý

las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs,

J

College Books. College Books.
The well ]unown College Book Store, establjshed by Mr, James Vannevar, in 1866,

Especial attention given ta
Toronto University Books,

Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books,

Books both New and Second Hand.
Students will make a great nietake who faiu ta give us a cal].VANNEVAR & Co., Booksellers and Stationers,

440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

SMITII'S TOIRONTO DYE WORKS.
75'2 KING STREET WEST.

different qualities. &e Gents' Suits Cleaned, $1,50. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.oo. MadameWM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fiuid for sale. Price 50 cents
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. &per Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned io cents.

ReialeWatches. Firs-Class Jewellery and Eleotro-plate,

(Lt@ London land P&riii Houe@)

H-e has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks, English and Amnerican Jewellery, Electro-Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.FOO)T BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRIÇKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
przfle 1 by EL.Lis & Mous, 80hà41 Molinda St., Toronto, and Patblah.4 ti the UrDyersily of Toronto by lii. Vî.aax kVBUlsmou Co. B.oret.ry, Goum iNusT.

& HOAR

1


